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Banding Equipment and Techniques

Identification, Plumages, Molt,
Weights and Measurements

The use of falconry hoods in handling Australian
Kestrels. J. W. Hardy. 1983. Corella 7:41-43. - Box 66,
Springwoo&New SouthWales2777, Australia- {Details
of hood design and application to keep especially aggressiveindividuals calm during handling; basic design
may be "scaled either up or down" to suit other raptor
species.}MKM

Ageingand moult variations in Mistletoebirds. J. Liddy. 1984. Cotella 8:42-45..- 5 Ben St., Chermside,Qld.
4032, Australia - iMost male Mistletoebirds can be
classifiedinto three age groupsby plumage,while in
femalesseparationof juveniles from immaturesis [ess
reliable. Most t68%} males losetertial flight feathersand
wing covertsduring post-juvenilemolt, but molt pattern
is more variable in about 32%} MKM

The use of jacknife confidence intervals with the
Richards curve for describing arian growth patterns.
D. W. Bradley,R. E. Landry, and C. T. Collins. 1984. Bull.
South. Calif. Acad. Sci. 83:133-147. - Dept. Data Processing & Inform. Systems,Calif. State Univ., Long Beach,
Calif. 90840 - iWeight samplesof Burrowing Owls and
Least Terns •n Calif. were used to test a method

of measur-

ing growth patterns in birds by using a Richardscurve
to obtain summary statisticsfrom raw growth data. Differences in scopeof inference from different levels of
sampling are discussed,especially in relation to iniraspecific and interspecificcomparisonsamong populations.} MKM

Morphometricdata and dimorphismindicesof some
Australian raptors. D. J. Baker-Gabb. 1984. Corella
8:61-63... Roy.Austr. Ornithol. Union, 21 GladstoneSt.,
Moonee Ponds, Victoria 3039, Australia - tData on 20

speciesof diurnal raptor,designedto help bandersdetermine sex in the hand.) MKM

Footprinting of raptors for identification. E. H.
5tauber. 1984. RaptorRes. 18:67-71.- Dept. of Vet. Sci. &
W.O.I. Reg.Progr.:•nVet. Med. Ed., Univ. Idaho,Moscow,
!D 83843 - (Studiesof captivePeregrinesand Red-tailed
Hawks indicateunique individual footprintsthat can be
used as safeguardagainst loss or illegai switching of

Breeding bird censuses: an evaluation of four
methods for use in Sclerophyll forest. J. M. Shieldsand

bands.) MKM

H. F. Recher. !984. Cotella 8:29-41. - Forestry Comm.,
N.S.W., Box 100, Beecroft 2119 N.S.W., Australia - IMist

Body weights of adult and juvenile Lesser Redpolls
in central and southern England. M. Boddy.1984.Ring.
& Migr.5:91-100.{Almost10,000CommonRedpollweights

nets can be usefulin censusingbirds,but are labor intensive and their reiiability varies with weather and among
species.Color banding helped map terntories, sort out
movements of wide-ranging birds, and sort out numbers
in speciesthat breed coionially or semi-coloniallvand
those in which non-breedingbirds are included among
social groups near the nest.} MKM

were analyzed bv month, sex and age.! RCT

An attempt at sexing Whitebrowed Sparrowweavers.
R. A. Earle. 1983. Sa•'ing News 12:3•5.- Natl. Mus., Box
266, Bloemfontein 9300, South Africa - tBirds with dark

What are your preferred numbers? G. D. Bell. 1984.

bills are probablyall males,and mostwith horn-colored
bills are females. Dominant males show longest wing
lengths,but mostmeasurementsare unreliableindicators

Cotella 8:52. - 48/23 Toronto Rd., Marsfield, N.S.W. 2112,

of sex. I MKM

Australia
(An examination of 300 wingspan
measurements of White-plumed Honeyeaters by one
observershoweda bias for measurementsending in 2 or
5 at the expense of 3 or 4. The author cautions other
banders

to be aware

of such

unconscious

biases

in

measuring birds, especially those "which depend on a
large extent on the cooperationof the bird.") MKM
Practical uses of a ring stock book. D. M. Skead. 1983.
SafringNews12:6-7.- BarberspanOrnithol.Res.Stn.,P.O.
Barberspan2765, SouthAfrica - IUse of a ring stockbook
to keep track of suppliesand to avoid over-recordingof
returns, such as a female Southern Pochard that was

recaptured at Barberspan290 times in one year!} MKM
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Aberrant Woodland Kingfisher.D. B. Hanmer.1983.Safring News 12:11-14;Comments on "aberrant Woodland
Kingfishers:'C. H. Fry. SafringNews 12:14-15.- Sucoma,
P/Bag50, Blantyre,Malawi - tDetailsof 4 individuals
caught
at Nehalo,Malawi that showedpatchesof red in the normally uniform black lower mandible,with comparisonof
measurements

of these 4 birds with those of 27 normal in-

dividuals caughtat the same locality.Fry, the recognized
Worldexperton kingfishers,confirmsthe extremerarity of
this feature,never havingencounteredit in museumskins
or while working with live birdsin Nigeria.The possibility
of hybridizationwith MangroveKingfishersis discussed.}
MKM

Onset and pattern of primary moult in the Lesser
Black-backed Gull Larus f. fuscus- a comparison with
the Herring Gull. M. Hario. 1984. OrnisFennica61:19-23.
- (Althoughpreviousstudiesindicatedthat LesserBlackbackedGullsdo not beginmolton breedinggrounds,a study
of shed primaries in the Gulf of Finland and of some
museum

skins indicates that 12-34% do start molt of the

innermost2 or 3 primariesat breedingcolonies,with about
20% of thesemoltingin a stepwisefashion.Unlike Herring
Gulls, which continue to molt during migration, Lesser
Bla•k-backsinterrupt molt while on migration.I MKM

Moult chronology of American Wigeon, Anas
americanus, in relation to reproduction. R. A. Wishart.
1985. Can. Field-Nat.99:172-178.- Ducks Unlimited Canada,

1190 WaverleySt.,Winnipeg,Man. R3T 2E2 - (Collections
in B.C., Sask., and Man. showed that first-winter birds ar-

rived on breedinggroundsin alternateI plumageafterasynchronousprealternateI molt. A partial molt of body contour feathers was more extensive in females than in males.

PrinceEdwardPointObse?atory:bandingyear 1983.
H. R. Quilliam; Recoveries,foreignretrapsand returns.R.
Weir; Northern Saw-whet Owls. R. Weir. 1984. Blue Bill

suppl. 31:20-24,reprintedin Ont. Bird Banding 16{3}:3-9,
"1983." - 161 Willingdon Ave., Kingston,Ont. K7L 4H9 (In 1983,bandingwas restrictedto waterfowland N. Sawwhet Owls, but recoveriesare alsogiven for other species.
990 ducks.of 8 speciesand 1 hybrid were banded on
Amherst Is., with 66 Mallard recoveries, and smaller
numbersof 5 other duck species.Reportswere receivedof
7 non-duckspecies,includinga CaspianTern recoveredin
Dominican Republic and a Black-billed Cuckoo in E1
Salvador.410 N. Saw-whetOwls were banded(58% AHY},
for a cumulativetotal of 3592 in 9 years.The 1983 flight
was later than the 8-yearaverage.}MKM

Status of a population of Bald Eagles wintering in
western

Connecticut.

S. D. Faccio and H. I. Russock. 1984.

RaptorRes.18:77-78.- Dept. Biol.& Environ.Sci.,W. Conn.
StateUniv., Danbury, Conn. 06810. - (Of 17 eagleswintering near a dam, 9 were believedto be transients.Two of
thesewere known by bandsor transmittersto have come
from Maine, and 2 others were known to have been band-

ed elsewhere.}MKM

Breeding ecology of the Horned Grebe, Podiceps
auritus, in southwestern Manitoba. R. S. Fergusonand
S.G. Sealy.1983.Can.Field-Nat.97:401-408.- Wildl. Mgmt.
Div., Dept. RenewableResources,
Govt.N.W7F.,
Yellowknife,
N.W.T.X1A 2L9 - (Bandingof 42 adultsand 7 young,including12 malesand 9 femalesthat were alsocolor-dyed,
helpeddeterminethat pairswill renestup to 3 times after
nestlossbut will rarely lay a secondclutchafter the first
hatch,and that someparentsdivideparentalcareof chicks.}

Pre-basicmolt in malesoccurredon largelakesand marshesafter a molt migration,with prealternatemolt shortly
thereafterbeforefall migration,while femalesunderwent
much prealternatemolt in late winter and during spring
migration, with prebasicmolt either after nestsfailed or
broods were abandoned,some molting on the breeding
grounds,otherson male molting grounds.)MKM

MKM

North American Banding Results

east, and one south on the Gulf coast. Since scotersdo not

Caution needed in use of playbacks to census bird
populations. M. K. McNicholl. 1981. Amer. Birds
35:234-2,35- LongPointBird Observ.,Box 160,PortRowan,
Ont. N0E 1M0 - (Observations
on color-banded
male Blue
Grouseshowedseasonal
responses
to playbacks
of maleand
female calls,whereby more malesthan territory holders
respondedin someperiods,only territorialmalesin others,
and few birds or none at certaintimes. Thus, censusesby
responseto taped playbacksof each type of call in this
speciescould be distortedup or down.) MKM
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Recoveries of Saskatchewan-banded White-winged
Scoters. Melanitta

fusca. C. S. Houston and EW. Brown.

1983.Can.Field-Nat.97:454-455.- 863 UniversityDr., Saskatoon, Sask.S7N 0J8 - (Recoveriesof 11 femalesbandedat
nestsand 12 localsor juveniles.Twelve were recoveredto
the west, primarily on the Pacificcoast,2 locally,8 to the
nest until at least 2 years of age,a female recovered131/2
yearsafter captureas a nestingadult, setsa new longevity
record for this speciesof at least 151/2years.}MKM
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